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~\AFF

SENATE
Minutes of March 14, 1994 (Vol 1, No.16)
Called to order by Staff Senate President, Shirley Stewart at 1:00 p.m., Schahrer Room, Union
Present: Kathy Cartwright, Danny Cross, Adam Due, Vickie Gilbert, Dennis Jones, Shirley
Stewart, Jean Liggett, Sandy Bingham-Porter, John Flynn, Mickey Carrell, Wayne
Bosler, Teresa Sims, Anita Thomas, Roger Miller, Lynn Kimbrough
Absent:

Maggie Dell

Visitors: President Jorns, Lloyd Leonard, Dr. Elise Post, Jim Irwin, Vice President Colbert,
Dr. Charles Hicks, Vice President Falk
Minutes:
1.

A motion (Carrell/Bingham-Porter) to approve the minutes of the February 28, 1994
passed, with the correction of Wayne Bosler as being present.

Old Business
A.
Smoking Sub-Committee Meeting with Student Senate(Mi11er/Due/Sims/Gi1bert)
The committee met with the Student Senate on March 9th . The Student Senators asked
many questions concerning the proposed change. They decided to set up a
committee of Student Senators to met with the Staff Senate Smoking Sub-Committee
to develop a good solution.
B.

Response to Desk Audit New & Revised Procedures
Lloyd Leonard passed out the changes to the appeal process. The Civil Service
Council requested that some time limits be added. Senator Thomas brought up the
concern of supervisors adding comments to the Position Description Form. Lloyd
said that they can add comments, and Human Resources would look into them. Also,
if the budgets have been decentralized, why does the Vice President still need to
sign the Position Description Form? Human Resources is looking into this.
A
motion to support the new procedures, with the added changes, was passed
(Carrell/Cross).

C.

University Vehicle Parking Issue(Mi11er)
A concern was brought up at the last meeting about University vehicles parking in
staff parking spaces.
Senator Miller talked to Mr. Weidner , Physical Plant
Director, and a memo is being sent out requesting employees from the Physical Plant
not to park in staff parking spaces.

D.

University Mission Statement Response
Senate President Stewart reported that Mr. Addison from the Faculty Senate had
approached her about our decision not to change the statement at this time , he
had asked if someone from the Senate could possibly come to a Faculty Senate
meeting to discuss this.
.

II. Reports
A.
President Jorns
The planning process is starting for all of the University. He said that everyone
will be asked to contribute . The concern of $10,000 being used to look at the
management of the building service workers was raised . Vice President Colbert
said they were going to bring in a consultant to see if there can be better
organization of all workers, not just management.
Senator Cross said that a
contract was already in place for approximately $8,300. Senator Bingham-Porter
brought up the concern of the coal plant and the emission of debris.
Vice
President Colbert said that when the coal plant starts up again, hopefully in the
next week , this will not happen . Senator Bosler said that what they burn is not
the problem, the equipment is. They are in the process of fixing the equipment.
Vice President Colbert added that the emission is not dangerous .
B.

Athletic Director Search Committee (Bingham-Porter/Stewart)
The last of the four candidates, Bobby Thompson, is on campus today .

C.

CUPB (Flynn/Carrell/'Dell)
Senator Flynn reported that the next meeting is March 30, 1994·;

D.

Women's Study Council(Sims)
The council is in the middle of Women's Awareness Month.

E.

NCA Faculty/Professional/Staff Committee
(Bingham-Porter/Thomas/Carrelr)
.
Working on statistics, need to expand & revise the current data they have, and get
back to Ellen Keiter by March 17, 1994.

F.

Human Resources/Affirmative Action/Staff Senate Advisory Committee(Flynn/Dell)
Next meeting is Ma·r ch 16, 1994, w·ilth the learners and Human Resources.

G.

'Development Advisory Committee(Jones)
The Eastern Alumnus will be printed in about 5-6 weeks. This semester's graduation
ceremony will be outside unless it rains. There will be 3 differ~nt ceremonies.
They are looking into having the ' ceremonies televised. The, telefund has pledged~
$203,000 so far. The Centennial fund raiser will be the selling of license plates.

H.

Lia·hon Committee (Cartwright/Carrell/Sims)
The possibility of getting together wfth the Faculty Senate and the Student Senate
in an effort to get to know each other was discussed. The idea of hosting a
reception was approv·e d. We wi.ll, get in touch with the Facu1ty Senate and
Student Senate to see what their interest is in attending such an event.
President Jorns offered his home for the reception.

III.New. Business
Po]icy Revisions for Institutional Emergencies
A.
A motion was made to approved and support the proposed changes to the policy
(Bingham-Porter/Cartwright). The President will take it to the Presidents Council
on March 16, 1994.

B.

Guest Parking
A letter was written by Rosalee Noble to the Staff Senate in regard to the problem
of parking during a recent Admissions Office Open House. The problem is for both
the staff, and the incoming guests. Ideas included having a shuttle bus shuttle
either staff or visitors between the Stadium and the Union.
The concern was
referred to the Parking Committee.

C.

Supervisory Training Overview(Dr. Elise Post/Jim Irwin)
Jim Irwin passed out some ideas for supervisory training sessions. Senator
Bingham-Porter asked if and when Supervisor Evaluations at lower levels would
take place? Dr. Post had no idea; she wants to focus on training first. Dr. Post
hopes to have a new Employee Orientation program set up around September 1994.
Senate President Stewart suggested having department-wide training sessions.

D.

Environmental Health & Safety Committee Correspondence
Janet Fraembs sent a letter to the Staff Senate letting us know there was a
committee that can help with Health & Safety concerns of which she is the
representative.

IV'. Agenc:fll Items for H'a'rch 28, 19-94 Meeting

v.

Smoking Subcommittee report, l.ia1son Committee report
Adjournment
The next meeting will be held March 28,. t994 in: the Schabrer Room, Union at 1: O(!)
p.m. A motion: was ma~ and cal1ried tto adJourn the meeting. (Cross/Bingham-Porter).
The meeting adjourned at 2:18 p.m.

Respe7tf~lly ~ubmittedl "
~. U-. :.J CXJ .-><:1"-'I'L.0

Teresa Sims, Acting. Secretary

